
SU I'I'I•EMENT. 

COMMITTEl,; ON TIIE MIGRATION AND GEO(4I{APIIICAL I)I$T1HBUTI{)N 

()F N()RTIt AMEI{[CAN IHRI)S. 

(/irctd•r jbr 18;45. 

Tm•: Committee on Bird Migration, dm'ing the first year of its 
' exis[cncc (1•84), dis[ributed six [honsand eircnlars, and in reply 
has received returns from more [lmn a thousand observers. The 
aver[ over wJfich these observers are searLered is co-extensive wi[h 

the botmdaries of the inhabi[cd portions o(' the North American 
Continent, and includes parts of the West Indies, Central, and 
honth Ame•'ica. Stations now exist in every state in the Union, 
and ill every Territory excepting Nevada. Exehmive of Spanish 
America, the extreme points fi'om whi½:h reports have actually 
been received will appear fi'om the t'ollowing statement: in the 
East, the sonthernmost station is •omhrero Key, off Southern 
Florida (latitmte 24 • :•7'); trod the northernmost, Belle Isle, off 
Labrador (latitude 51 ø 53'). In the West, reports have come to 
hand from Arizona and Sonthem California., and fi'om }'oi•t Bar- 
row, the most northerly point o[' Arctic Alaska (lat. 71 ø 18'). 
The easternmost station fi'om wlgch data have been received is 

St. John's, Newfoundland (west longitude 52 ø 45'), projecting 
well into the Atlantic; while on the Pacific the Committee has 
observers at vations points in Calitbrnijt, Oregon. hVashington, 
:tnd British 

l lqnce it appears that the migration stations of the American 
(}rnitholo•ists' Union, exclnsive of those in Spanish America, are 
sprinkled over 4(; ø II'of latitude (approximately three thousand 
two hundred miles i• a north and south direction), ttn(1 72 
longitude (approximately three thousand five lmndred miles in an 
east and west direction). The distance in a straig'ht line between 
the two most remote points (Sombrero Key and l'oint B:trro•v) is 
about font thonsand three hundred miles. 

For convenience in collecting ghe enormo• mass o• ma. terial ac- 
cumulated by the Committee, the territory m•dcr inw•stigation has 
been divided in[o sixtram districts, ca. oh or' which has been placed 
muh•r the immedir[te direction of a eompe[en[ Supe•'intendent. 
The District. s, with their reSlmetive Snperi•tendents, are: 

AL.XS•x, Supt., John Murdoch, Smithqonian lnst., Washington, D.C. 
NO}•TH-WEST TER•ITO•I•:S. Supt., Ernest E. T. Seton, Assinaboia. 

Carberry, Manitoba. 
NEWFOUNDLAND, Sup[., James P. Ho;vley. St. John's, Newfi)tmdl;md. 
Bl•lTlSi• COLt'MInA, Snpt., John Fannin, Burrard Inlet, British Colum- 

bia. 

MANITOUA, Supt., P•'otk W. XV. Cooke, Moorhead, Minnesota. 
(•D;BEC AND TtI1; MARITIMIe PI•OVINCES, Supt., Montag'uc Chamber'- 

lain, St. John. New Brunswick. 
ONTAUm. Supt., Thomas Moilwraith, Ilamilton, Ontario. 
Nuw Exr}[,xN•, Supt.. John H. Sa•e, Portland, Conn. 
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ATLANTIC DISTgICT (New York •excepting Long Island], Pennsylva- 
nia, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina), Supt., Dr. A. K. Fisher, Sing Sing, New York. 

LONG ISLAND, New York, Supt., William Dutcher, 23i West i28th St., 
New York City. 

MIDDLE-EASTERN DISTRICT (Southern Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, XVest 
Vir•ginia, Kentucky and Tennessee east of the Tennessee River, Alabama, 
Geurgia, Florida), Supt., Dr. J. M. Wheaton, Columbus, Ohio. 

MISSISSIPPi VALLEY DISTRICT (Dakota. Minnesota, 'vVisconsin, North- 
ern Peninsula of Michigan, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, 
Indian Territory, Arkansas, tile small portions of Kentucky and Tcones- 
see west oF the Tennessee Rix•er, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi), Supt., 
Prot• W. W. Cooke, Moorhead, Miunesota. 

Roct•¾ MOUNTAIN DISTRICT (Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Colo- 
rado, Arizona, New Mexico), Snpt., I)r. Edgar A. Mearns, Camp Verde, 
Arizona. 

P•xcrFic DISTRICT (Washington, Oregon, Califi>rnia, Nevada), Supt., 
L. Beldi•g, Stockton, Califoroia. 

LtGHT-IIOUSE DIVISION OV NORTII AMERICA, Supt., Dr. C. Ilart Mer- 
riam, Locust Grov% New York. 

LIG}fTqlOUSE DIVISION OF SPANIS:t AMERICA, Snpt., L. S. Foster, 35 
Pine Street, New York City 

INSTRUCTION• TO 0OLLABOgATOI18. 

The CommitLee pa. rticnl,'u'ly desires l¾om e•[ch o),)server a brief 
but ctu'cfi•l destrip[ion of' the prilmipal physical tirol;re'es. including 
latit•de, longitude, and altitude, of' the locality which is the seat 
of his observations. 

The data collected •nay conveniently be tu'rang'ed in three gen- 
et'al classes: a. Ornithological Phenomena.. b. Meteorological 
Phenome•a. c. (Jot/•emporat' 5' and Correlative lqtenomena. 

Each observer is requested [o prepare, at his earliest conven- 
ience, a complete lis; of the birds known to octre' in the vicinity 
of his Station• and to indie•[te (by the abbreviations enclosed 
parentheses) to which of' the fi)llowing five categories each species 
pertains 

1. Perma•t,e•d •esi&•'•ts, or thosc that are tbnnd regularly 
thro,ghont the 3'eat' (1l). 

2. [[5'•ter •5'sitc•,ts, or those that oc½:tn' only dnring the winter 
season, Dassingnorthitl Lite spring (WV). 

3. T•'an,•ie•t •5'sit•tntx, or those tlmt oeem' only (lnring the 
migrations, in spring •md fidl (TV). 

4. S•mmer Residents, or those that are known to })reed. bnt 
which dcpar• southward before wintin' (SR). 

5. Hcc•:dantal Izisita•ts• or strag'glers front tomore •listricts 
(zv). 

It is desirable also to indicate the relative abumlance o[' the dit• 

feren• sl)eeies , the terms to be employed for this purpose being: 
Ab•t,•da•,•t, Commo• Tolerably (bmv•o•, 
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If you •u'e in ,'• position to observe •he lines of flight of birds, 
have you noticed whether or not such liaes are infinenced by Om 
topegraph S of the com•try, aad if so, to what extent ? 

lt'a mountain intercepts the linc of flight, what kinds of birds 
pass arctrod it, and wimt Muds pass over it? 

What localities in your neighborhood are sought as resting- 
places b 3- the varioas kimls of migrating bit'ds ? Can you give any 
reason for this selection ? 

What kinds ot birds generally move in flocks, and what kinds in 
pairs of singly ? 

Are you familiar with any kinds of birds in which the nmles and 
iEmale•, and old :red young, fly in separate flocks? In many spe- 
cies ti•e males arrive tn :tdwmce of the/•males, Itcnee it is impel 
taut to note the sex of the first comers, and the date at which the 
opposite sex is first seen. 

tlavo you observed from year to year any increase or decrease 
in the nttmbc•'s of auj' kind of bird known to you ? if so, do you 
:tttribute such change to altered conditiotts in the bird's breeding 
grotrods? If not• can •ott assign a oanse? 

Have you observed tl•e increase of decrease of one species to 
affect the numbers of another species? If so, can you explain the 
fact ? 

Itas any kiud disappeared altogether, and if so, can Sou assign 
a cause for this disappearnnce ? 

Among the birds which are now commou about your station is 
there any kind that was fortuorly rare o•' absent? If so, can yon 
explain the fact? 

Among the birds which breed regnlarl 3' in your vicinity have 
3'on over observed an individual which by some personal pecn- 
linrity (such as the presence of white or dark feathers where they 
do not beloug, or by some deformits) coald readily be distinguished 
Dom others el'its kind? If so, has this bird returned to the same 
place to nest year at•e-r yem'? 

In recording aprivals and dcpartures it is highl S important to 
distinguish between the movements of in'egular stragglers, of the 
advance gttm'd or 'van,' and of the prineilml mass or 'bulk' of 
the species. b'ot' this pu•'pos½ observers are requested to note :• 

1. When the species is tipst seen. 
2. Wheu it is next seen. 
3. When it becomes common. 

4. When the bulk departs. 
5. When the last il•dividual is seen. 

In addition to the above data, which •11 observers nre requested 
to furlfish, the Commit.tee particularly desires exact records of 
every inm'•age n,nd decrease in the numbers of a given species over 
a given at'ca.; fi)t' it is only by the knowledge of the daily fluctua- 
tions of the same species in •he same phtee thnt the progress and 
movements of :t 'flight,' or 'bird-wave,' can be traced. $ueh data 
can be contributed by experienced observers only, and in their 
procurement mueh time must be spent in the field. During the 
progress of the nfigratory movement the observer shonld go over 



the same ground day after day• and, i[' possible• both early in the 
morning and late in the afternoo.. He should visit woodlauds, 
thicket. s of dense undergrowth, and open fields; raM, if possible, 
bo;h swamp mnl upland should fall tamer his daily serntiny. , 

The above may })e regm'ded as esse•tia[ data. There are many 
other noteworthy details •lm• bear more or less directly upon the 
o',ml)licated problems involved in •he stmly of migration. Among 
such may b• mengimmd •he bodily condibion of ghc bird (xvhe•her 
fat or It:m), the moult, anJ the periods of song. The time of 
mating, when observed, shouhl always be recorded. 

The Committee desires l)oaifive infi)rmation e(mcerni,g the lbod 
of all birds. 

( b ) J•4em'ological 
The Committee desires intbrmation upon: - 
1. The direction and lbrce of the wind. 

2. The diree[ion, ch:mmbcr and dm'ation or' storms. 
3. The gemu':d comlibions of the a•mOsl)here, inclmling rai.- 

fall. 

4. The sncccssion of marked warm and cold waycs, including 
a l'OO()l'd o•' •tll S[ld('lCll oh•kiloes 0f temperatm'c. 

The Committee desires that the data under this head be as full 

and complete as possible, and reqm•sts cxac• inlk)rmakion upon 
1. The date at xvhid• the lit'st total is seen. 

2. The date a.t xvhieh the [h'•t t¾og is heard. 
3. The date a• which the firs• tree-load or 'l)eel)er' is htmrd. 
4. The dates at which cerl, aiu mammals and r(q)tiles enter 

upon and emerge fi'om thc state of hil)erm•.bion. 
•. The dates a½ which various insects are first seen. 

6. The dates of the fio•vering of' various phmts. 
7. The dates of the leating aad fallino• of the leaves of vari- 

ous trees and shr[•bs. 

8. The dates of the breaking up m•dthe disappc:n'aace of the 
ice in river• mM lake• in spring, and of tl•e freezing over oF the 
same in the fall. 

I• must not 1)e anpposed, because the Committee asks 
l:u'•'e amo.nt or' infi)rma•ion upon a variety of su})jeet•, that 
roeage, or isol,.ted record• are not desired. (},itc the ('ontr:n'v 
true. (J•.nl)ara,[ively t•w of' th', observ.q's act ornikholog'ist•, 
even bird 0ollect, o,s. •he great m•kp)rity being' intelligent 
tradesmen. and li•'ht-keelm,s. Those who kllow OllI.x' the COln- 
toonest hi,ds, •ueh as the R(}bim Bhmbird. Bobolink, 
Ilmnmingbird• and Chimmey SwiFt, can fm'nish important data, 
and theh' services are eag'e,ly songhr. 

C. Ham' Mzm•A•L M. 1)., 


